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WEATHER REPORT. Calling cards, wed-
ding stat'onery, com-
mercialFair tonight ami Tues-ilu- y. stationery and
Job printing to order
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GEN. REYES TO

GAND DATE

Army Officer Will Oppose

Madero in Race tor the

Presidency of Mexico.

PLOT AOAIXST MADERO
HAS 11KEX UNEARTHED

It Is Relieved That Hvliel Rliicjeadcrs
Are, Conspiring to Prevent Matli-r-o

From Reaching Mexico City and to
Overthrow III Present Power
American Implicated.

Mexico City, May 23. General Rey-

es will be a candlddto for the.
dency according to a word that was

received today from Havanna. Reyes
will probably liavo the support of

his army and would stand a good

Chance of being elected if ho secur-

ed tho nomination of the National
Catholic party, despite the present
Madero popularity.

Plot to Kill Madero.
El Paso, May 29. Details of a plot

to kill Madero, then start a counter
revolution by seizing Juarez was re-

vealed today by General Vllqeen, a
Boer war veteran after the arrest of
Daniel Dovillara of Mexico City, and
W. F. Dunn and American who was
captured at Monterey, Mexico. VII-Jee- n

said that lie Vlllara came from
Mexico City and offered him $50,000
and Orzeo $ 2 Ti , 0 0 0 to convince tho
lnsurroctos that Madero was a fail-
ure. He said the alleged plotters

nted the Clentirico party. VII-Jec- n

asserted that it was planned to
kill Madero while on the train te

to Mexico. Ho told Madero
who ordered hlni to pretend to plot
with them In older to gain facts.

Mab to said that oven congress
men are Involved In the pint. He said
t;-- " probably many more arrests will
fellow soon, "fur ten days the plot
has hung over in"," said Madero,
"they have had many srheines to kill
inc. Wo will discover whether it Is

true that arms for 2.000 Clentlflco
soldiers are hidden in the state of
Coahulla.

"1 will probably go to Mexico City
Friday." continued Madero. "Now
that the plot Is frustrated. I expect
a full report from my faithful offlcl-nl- s

fit the eapit-- this evening."
Dunn was nrre-te- .l by a rrivr.te de-

tective who wired: " I have arrested
Dunn here. I h'ave mine Important
papers." Vlllara was arrested in n

hotel here on a warrant issued by
Justice of the Peace McClintock,
charging him with "conspiracy to
murder Francisco Madero."

"The ciejitifU'PB represent the mo-

nopolies which have been growing up
In Mevlco," said Madero. "Their
leader Is a congressman named

To what extent the congress-
men ore Involved, in tho plot I don't
know, Our revolution has succeeded,
We will do everything to prevent the
new regime from being overthrown."

It Is believed thaHf It Is proved
that General Figuoro is involved In
the ploto It will mean hard sledding
for Madero, as Figuero could com-
mand 20,000 troops and could easily
capture Mexico City.

Dlnjs Is Resting,
Vera Cruz, May 29. Former Presi-

dent Dinz Is enjoying a rest In this
city after a quiet Sabbath. No visit-
ors save the members of his family
are present. The city Is filled with
soldiers who guard the residence of
tho former president. .. There has
been no demonstration of any kind.

Madero Ja Opposed.
El l'aso, May 29. The legtelnture

of Sonera refused today to Install Ma-der-

selection for govertlol'. Ma-

dero had ordered the troops to sur-ou-

llermosllle and threaten the leg-

islature Into action.

BEATS WIFE Id DEATH

Elli nsl.urg, Wash., May 2 9. Kol-b.-

lowing a confession that he iilj
wife to death with a club beicause lie
bad --"re elvcil occult" messn say- -

Itij,-- that sb iiiterelcl t,, be unfallli- -

fill to Mm, Kcv. T. U. CardeiRi', an
itinerant i"sinister. Is 111 Jail here. He
will lie aiulned for sudly. The
crinio was committed Hear Kittitas
ye,:,-.',iav- lie afterwards aitenipled
to drown him: -- If, but failin.'T ' 'ur- -

la iiilen d.
Gardner 17 years old and bis w'.t

was r.2 11" has been a traveling
preacher for several years, but for
the last eight years has been affiliat-
ed with no sect but preached a reli-

gion of his own. lie was educated In

the Maryland Theological seminary of
the Methodist church nnd preached
for ten years near Paltlmnre.

The horse Is known by Its years,
but the mule is better known by Its
car 8.

TORNADO SWEEPS
ACROSS ILLINOIS TODAY

Peoria, Ills., May 29. As a
result of a tornado that swept
across Illinois there are three
dead today, a large number In-

jured and property damaged
amounting to thousands of dgj- -
lars.

St I in win Regius Work.
Washington, May 29. Henry L.

Stimson, tho new secretary of war,
who was sworn into office last Mon-
day, as the successor of Joseph M.
Dlck'nson, assumed his duties as head
of the department today. Ho was
the recipient of many telegrams and
letters of congratulation in addition
to numerous calls. Mr. Stimson will
get right down to work, but It Is not
known whether or not he will make
many changes in his department.

OAKLAND OFFICERS
FALL INTO A THAI'

When Constables Break Open Door of
House Iloinl) Kxplcxtc and Hurls
Them Ilnekwnrd Into the Street
One Fatally Injured.

Oakland, May 29. Just as the
constables, bent on eviction, broke
open the door of the home of Charles
Iticknrd on Fiftieth nvenue this af-

ternoon an explosion of bombs inside
hurled them Into the street. Con-

stable Norr's Klne is believed to be
fatally Injured. His shoulders are
filled with shot and metal. Deputy
Sheriffs Riley and McDonald are al-
so Injured. There were three explo-
sions. An examination showed that
wjres had bun attached to revolvers
and home made bombs os arranged
as to discharge when the door was
broken open. Prickard's wife was re-

cently given the house with a divorce.
Priekard has not been sail for a
we k.

MOTOR ( YC .lTS (Oi l. IDF.;
ONE IS KILLED

Chicago. May Speeding at 60
an hour four motor cycle rid-- f

ers collided In front th" grand-tan- d

at the Hawthorne race track ye ter-lio- d

day aitirnoon. One rider was k
and three others were injured, one
perhaps fatally.

The dead:
Harry Nixon, Dayton, Ohio.
Tho Injured:
Paul J. Hailey, Indianapolis.
C. S. Hlnkley, Aurora. 111.

Frank licit, Springfield, Mass.
The accident occurred on the sec-

ond lap of a ten-mil- e rate, the open-
ing event of a three-da- y meeting.
Hert was trailing the leader. W. J.
Turin f, when his machine skidded
and crashed into the fence. Nixon,
Pa'ley and Hinkley were following
In that order, but were going at such
speed they were unable to slow down.

Nixon's machine ran Into the
fence and his body was hurled 20 feet
In the air. He died from Internal In-

juries while being taken to the hos-p'ta- l.

Bailey suffered a fractured
skull, and Internal Inqurlcs, and prob-
ably will die. Hlnkley's collarbone
was broken and Hert was bruised.

To lli TrliM for IVlieidr.
Scranton, Pa., May 29, John Host-rocha- n,

of Tittston, charged with the
murder of his daughter on March 26,
will appear before the grand jury to-
day to answer tho Indictment against
Mm,

Algnniatetl Copper Distributes.
New York, May 29. Tho Amalga-

mated Copper company issued checks
for a dividend of one-ha- lf of one per
cent today.

BUCKAROOES PLAY

Holiday has. ball will he one of the
features of the Decoration Day tomor-
row and, because Pendleton Is base-ha- ll

crazy since the great exhibition
of yesterday, it is expected that the
(,1'niiilstand will bo called upon to ac-- i

oMiinodate a thousand people. Wcs-- l.

n will seii l her team down to
tr tinrr the tuckarooes. hut, it goes
w'lhout saying that thes" same I'.uek-aroo-

will not consent tanie'y to he
trounced. The Mountaineer' defeat-
ed the local tea'" Vrid.iy at the pio-

neer picnic In one of th.' fastest games
of the si nson. the re. ire being two to
one, and Manager Nelson Intends to
return' the compliment tomorrow,
lillss.wlll occupy the mound for the
locals, while O'llarn will probably
twirl for tho visitors.

Inasmuch ns tho game tomorrow Is
not on tho league schedule, the sen-so- n

tickets will not be honored at the
gates.

TEN KILLED IK

T 1
Two Burlington Flyers in

Head-o- n Collision Near

Nebraska.

MEMilEISS OK HALL TEAMS
A HE SE1UOISLY IN.Il'RKD

Accident is Due to West Ilouiid Train
Disobeying Orders Did Not Take
Switch ut Red Willow StcnnipiiK'S
Scalded Many PasM'iigcrs to Dentil

Keller Train Enroute.

Tiidianohi, Neli., May 2l. At least
ten jhtsoiis were killed this morning
In a bead-o- u tIINIou between two
Itiii'lingtoii flyers No. 0 eat hound
and No, 12 we--t bound.

The railroad has given out the fol-

lowing IM of the dead:
. I.eiiy engineer.

. .Ryder engineer.
Olx'ii fireman.
Daineron fi reman.
I'rair I Yazler 'xpress ines-ciigv- r.

ItolM'rt Hililrldjre imssenyer.
C. A. IlilNbaek passenger.

Hall Player Injured.
Hoth the Omaha and Denver base-ha- ll

clubs of the western league were
on the west bound train en route to
Denver. Several of the Denver play-
ers ivtr injured one fatally.

Engineer. Orders.
The enginemen on both trains are

dead and' many passenger are report-
ed injured. The engineer of No. 12
disobeyed orders and did not take the
km it, h at Sled Willow. The breaking
of the steampipes scalded some of the
passengers t death. The engine and
five cars of the west bound train
were derailed as were also the bar- -
gage car and smoker of the
bount train. A relief train Is en- -
route to the scene if the

IMTIiK K CASE TO
II AYE IIEAItlNO TODAY

Albany. N. v.. May 2S. Albert T.

Patrick, the New York lawyer, who
is sTvinu a 'fc sentence in S nj Sing
for the murder of William M. Kice,
a Texas mliliotiaiie. will be given a
hearing rn his appeal to the curt
of appeals today. Patrick contends
that he is "legally dead" and there-
fore is being illegally imprison".!.

several prominent physicians
have interested themselves in Pat-
rick's behalf, having been led to be-li-

in his .nnocence through study
of the alleged faulty medical testi-
mony Introduced at his trial.

2l. today
the American company,

in of and in of the Sherman
Chief decision.

Day will be
by members of the O.

A. R., Spanish war veterans, company
L and others interested in showing

to the memory of the soldier
dead.

At tomorrow morning
the tho G. A.

R. veterans, Spanish war men and the
company will start ror otney ceme-
tery. of the guard company
are ordered to report at the
at S .Id. After marching to Ma'n
street up Main to Alta and two
blocks west on Alta the parade will
halt and veterans and alike
will be in antes to the ccme-t- .

ry.
At the no formal program

will he followed save that lifter the
" raves have been decorated
flowers the will fire three
volh vs over the craves of the civ
war dead and the loi'Tl.T will sound
t.ip.

I "lower-- ; Arc Wn I'ti .1.

Owing to the 11 lure to si ure an
supply of flow, i s fr. in

I'.Mibind tin en the
a IV now leikinc,

to se. ure all the flow, rs pes-- ie
It is announced that parties

having they are willing to
have u ed tomorrow may leave them
at the Peoples Warehouse or at the
I'ownian clothes pressing shop on West
Court Flowers left at e" tiler
of these places will be taken to tho

and placed upon the graves
of veterans.

iN

at

Park Causes Lossot Quarter

Million Dollars.

OF ANIMALS
THEIR LIV1

Eire stait in Chutes Restaurant
About 1 O'clock Flimsy Wooden
Structure Causes Flumes to Spread

Several Persons ure Still

San May "J!). Three
bodies were reiiioetl from the ruins
of the Chutes amusement park which

litis morning. Several inoro
KT-oi- m ire missing. are ser-lou-- ly

probably three fatally.
Seoi-e- s of Rii animals were burned to
death. loss by the fire is u quar-
ter of a million dollars.
nil of the park was burned.

' y of the smaller Hunters nnd res-
taurants were damaged. The firemen
iis:h1 dynamite to check the spread of
Hie flames.

Starts In
The fire started in the Chutes

shortly after 1 o'clock. Tho
high wind and flimsy woodn struc-
ture cased the rapid spread of the
flames. A number of lodgers living
In houses nearby were injured by

from the The
p.irk is "ti FUlinore street, in the
si and district.
Finding the efforts to stay the flames
from an entire block, the
tii'.-niei- i finally resorted to dynamite.

Police Silent.
The police; talk mu.a, but it

is known that ten are run-ea- st

riie.j. down the clues and it is expected
that some iirnKs v,KI be made saon.

UNDER

Washington, May The Vnited States Supreme court de-

cided that Tobacco the tobacco trust, Is a mo-

nopoly restraint trade, defiance
anti-tru- st law. Justice White read the Justice Harlan
dissented.

WILL HONOR SOLDIER

DEAD WITH

Decoration observed
hero tomorrow
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taken
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SUPREME COURT DECLARES TOBACCO

TRUST IS MONOPOLY LAW

existed

ROWERS

Hody Identified.
' - '.f'-- d 15 John

rocttitiavr. aifl'i'tir. It is learn- - i

!..' jn four places,
1" ill e suspi el incendiary. Some

I'llllT t. nants s.ay tiny moved away
em ti." 'aouv s f. aring th" pari!
oub! be burin d

VI) WO I..'. T I ESTS
MONEY l 1IEAL ESTATE

1 v tr. eh s. M ly 2;i Witii the
n 2.r."s his po, ket as a resuit of
winning er Frankie Hums at San
Francis! Ad Wolgast today went to
Venice lose .some re al estate deals
accompar.ied by his manager. Tom
Jones. I.it. r lie will start training
for July i when be will fight Owen
Moran.

NOLEN DAMAGE SUIT

I CI

li T

Dy a ruling of C'rcuit Judge G. W.
Phelps this morning t!u case of

Mamie Nolcn vs. H. II. Nolen and
Ralph Nolen was non-suite- d and
thrown out of court after a hard le-

gal battle which lasted until 0

o'clock Saturday night. Mrs. Nolen.
the divorced wife of Ralph Nolen.
had sued for three thousand dollars
as damages for the injury received
by her while employed by the de-

fendants in their laundry. The coun-
sel for tho plaintiff undertook to
prove that the defen iar ?s w tuilty
o negligence in p. rm.ti'.ng t! 10 F"t
screws at the end f the cii.ir d rail
on the m.ing'i to ;,e cine loose.

A fur tho on, la-A- on b st:- -

uiony, Jam- s IV at -

torin ys r the d

II, Ml-- : ui lb
to pro
in it i the
pl. until' had n o t.
''low ill: bed b

u il: v a fur:

Ka
:'h, ve:i i

iliv her tor T
hll: b.--n i f. r p r- - 'tin! iu- -

j u r ..usi d by him.
Many e idenees were cited by both

sides and the judge took until this
m to consider the motion. From
the authorities cited, he could do
nothing but non-su- it the case.

Attorney Charles H. Carter assisted
Attorney Fee In the defense.

liHYAN WILL NOT
RE A CANDIDATE

Washington, May 29. "I am
not a candidate for president
and won't be. Leave me out."
This was Bryan's answer today
to the reports that he might run
"again.

Fight Over County Lino.
Tulsa," Okl'a., May 29. A bitterly

contested warfare over the possession
of a strip of twenty-seve- n square
miles, including the city of Collins-vill- o,

will be decided by a special
( lection called by Gov. Cruce in Tul-
sa and lingers counties today. The
inhabitants of the strip of contention
desire to be annexed to Tulsa coun
ty, but the people of tne remainder of
Robers county. In which the str.p 13

located, oppose the secession.

ALTA STREET OWNERS

HAVE HEW SCHEME

WANT WHOLE STREET
LM PROVED OR NONE

Owners Affected Kick on Two Dlocks
District and Say Council Should He
Consistent With OKI Promise.

Fp in arms over what they term the
ridiculous move of the council in or-

dering the pav'.ng of only two blocks
of East Alta street, property owners
along that thoroughfare are now busy
with a scheme of their own. In brief
this scheme calls for the pav'ng of
Alta street through to the intersection
with East Court er else for no paving
at all. If the insurreetoes have the
situation sized up correctly they will
be able to win out.

Among those who arc wriihy over
the two block itr.i dis'rict
are practically all the owners between
Main and Johnson streets. T. J.
Tweedy is a in th" n; vv'and
ot'.eis v.ith iiim arc C. S. Wheeler,
Dr. T. M. Henderson and H. M. Sloan.
Speaking, of the matter today Mr.
Tweedy sa d:

"When Main street was paved the
propirty owners on Alta street

Main and Johnson wanted to
have these two blocks paved, but the
council refused to order the improve-
ment saying that if those blocks were
paved the re-- t of the street would
never be paved. They hob back the j

paving so as to hr ug in' the whole
street and now after four years they
have ordered only two blocks paved.
We will get up a petition calling for
the improvement of Alta street
through to the intersection with Court. j

If we cannot improve tho whole
street we will remonstrate against
improving the two blocks."

At the instance of Mr. Tweedy, City
Attorney Raley has promised to draft
a p'tition asking for the improve-
ment of the entire st- et. It is said
that the petition will "f.nd many sign-
ers and if 21 per cent of the people
on the street ask for the improve-
ment the council may order it.

Among those who will be most
heavily assessed by the paving of East
Alta will be the Ryers milling com-
pany, the county, the Oregon lumber
company. Presbyterian church and
Sam r.itner. owner of the Alta House.
It is understood the milling company
is opposing the improvement. The
county stands ready to meet its share
of the expense, according to County
Judge Maloney. Tho Presbyterian
church people are anxious for the im-

provement and It :s said the lumber
company is willing, as are also some
of the Individuals owning homes along
the street.

If a sufficient number ef property
owners sign the petition for paving
the street, tho matter will be placed
before the council for action and that
body will have a chance to add a few
nunc blocks to its paving list.
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Tcioii'-.i- v P.ankors Meet.
Xashvilie. T, nil , May 29. All of

the lea.l :ig financial institutions of
Tennessee are reprcentcd by tin ir
presidents, cashiers and other offi-
cials at tho annual meeting today of
the State Hankers association.

FREIGHT CREW

ALSO BEAMED

Train With Which Motor Col-

lided Was Off Time and Re-

quired Flagman

THREE MEN SUSPENDED
FROM RAILROAD SERVICE

Investigation at Stanricld Saturday
Drought Forth Censure for Conduc-
tor Ray and Engineer Crabbill at
Well as For Motor Engineer.

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfiedd, Ore., May 29. Saturday

an Investigation of the cause of the
collision tetween freight train No. 54
and the motor car, which occurred
at Stanfield Friday evening, was held
here by Superintendent Wm. Bollins,
Assistant Superintendents Coykendall
and Dick Buckley, and Mr. Ladd. The
testimony of both train crews was
considered by an investigation com-
mittee consisting of Colonel H. G.
Newport of Hermiston and Frank
Sloan and L. S. Scea of Stanfield..

It was brought out that the run-
ning time of the freight trains from
Hermiston to Stanfield Is 30 minutes
and, allowing- five minutes fur clear-
ing the track, getting onto the s'da
track, 35 minutes is usually allowed
for this run. Friday evening freight
train No. 56 east bound left Hermls- - .

ton 31 minutes before the time that
the motor was due to leave Stanfield
west bound, making it necessary for
the freight to make up four minutes.
This was not accomplished, however,
and before the freight could get onto
the side track the motor came al-
ong and they met head-o- n.

The investigation committee after
carefully weighing the testimony and
the conditions surrounding the case
rendered their opinion th.ct Conduc-
tor Ray and Engineer trabill of
freight tnin No. were guilty of
violating rule No. 8 7 which makes it
ii.nmibcnt upon them under such
conditions to flag any train that may
be approaching from the opposite di-

rection. Engineer Carpenter was
considered by the committee as be-

ing guilty of violating rule no 504
which prohibits the passing of a block
signal which indicates that another
train is in the block. Engineer Car
penter's defense was that he was bus.
ily engagfd with the machinery and
that otherwise he would have seen

jthe block signal. It is understood that
a motor car will lie sent tip from
Portland at once to replace for a time
the damaged car which will be sent
to Portland for repairs.

All Are Now Out.
It is known in local railroad cir-

cles today that all three of the men
censured for the accident. Conductor
Ray, Engineer Crabill and Engineer
Carpenter are now out of the railroad
service. How long they will be out
remains to be seen, but there is a
disposition to consider that their sus-
pension will prove temporary.

Conductor Cherry was not affected
by the investigation and brought the
motor substitute train to the city yes-
terday.

Perby Week in England.
London. "May 20. London is en-

tertaining more visitors today than at
any time in many years past, thou-

sands of Europeans and Americans
coming hero for Derby week. Kins
George and Queen Mary will witness
the two great races for the Perby and
the Oaks. Tonight His Majesty will
hold a levee, the th'rd of the season,
at St. James' Palace, and on Wednes-
day night will give the usual derby
day dinner at Buckingham Palace,
and afterwards, with the e,ueen, will
be present at a ball to be given by
tho Duchess of Devonshire at Devon-

shire House.
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